
Many shrewd persons savo their money by buying diamonds
in rings, pins and other articles of jewelry. You can always
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sell a diamond at n fair profit if you buy right. Purchasing
diamonds will not only, therefore, enhance your personal appear-

ance, but save you money and bring you a reasonable profit.
Como in and have a look over our beautiful selection.
Every sort, size and weight to suit all pockets.

CLINTON, Jeweler and Optician.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Plcnso Return my stove truck. Joo
F. Fllllon. P70-- 1.

llnrry Bailor has gono toCarroll, In.,
to visit relatives nnd friends.

Deputy Sheriff. Knnpp transacted
business In Dickens the-- Inst of the
week,

Jarnoa Martin loft Snturdny for Scotts
Bluffs to visit friends for a week or
longer.

Mrs. M. E.. Bonrdmnn Is visiting
friends In Chappoll, having loft tho last
of tlio week.

J. II. Groves, of Omaha, superintend
ent of road tests spent Saturday In the
city on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Handjey began
.housekeeping In the Woolcnhaupt house
on west 3rd. yt. Saturday

John Davis, manager of the North'

Platte garage, returned yesterday from
a business trip down the road.

Claude Pattersoifreturhed-th- e last of
the week from Lone Pino where ho
spent two weeks with relatives.

Manager Stamp hns made arrange
ments with the "Baby Mine" company
to play at tho Keith on Novombor 22.

Mrs. Agnes Boyor returned Saturday
from eastern points whero she apent
several weeks in tho Interests of tho
L. 0. T, M.

II. F. Carson, of Lincoln, Is transact
ing business In tho city. Mr. Carson
formerly directed a business collogo In

this city.
Mrs, Zontmoyer and daughter of

Schuyler, who woro guosto of Mr. and
Mrs. tieorge Zontmeyor, have returned
home.

"Dad" Palmor of tho Jolly Elk
Journal who underwent an operation
at the St, Luke hospital recently, loft
the last of the week for hla home In

Clnclnattl.

The average cost of the proposed
new rpad between Brady and Gothen-

burg will be $400 per mllo. These
figures are given, by Mr. Dodge, the
government good roads export,

G. A. Staples' team became fright-
ened while crossing the tracks, Satur
day andean away, The spring wagon
Was overturned' throwing Mr. and Mrs.
Staples to tho ground and breaking the
wheels.

Frederick Warron nrrlvod Friday
from tho south and will remain until
Sunday when he will accompany homo
Mrs. Warron and tho children, who
nave been visiting at tno uuiinru res
idence for a couplo of months.

Miss Nina Rector was guest of honor
at a prenuptlal shower given by tho
Gleaners at tho Baptist parsonage Frl
day ovenlng. Tho features of enter
tainment woro much enjoyed as was
also tho delicious lunch which was
soryed.

License to wed was granted to Guy
Celo aged 18 and Miss Hillu Congers
ago 10; also to Horace Cole age 10

and Miss Ormonta Mnstollar ngo 17 by
Judgo Grant Saturday morning and tho
tho double ceremony took placo that
afternoon.

Good Hay Presses at $75. 00 to $125.00
at Herhey'B Locust and 5th St.

Tho ball held at tho Lloyd Friday
evening by the Ladles Auxilary to tho
B. of R. T. waa a decided succoss both
socially and financially. Early In tho
evening tho dancers began to arrive
and the opening waltz found the floor
comfortably filled with good dancers.
A largo number of Bpoctators occupied,
the gallery. Music was furnished by
Stamn's orchestra. At mldnieht one
hour intermission was announced and
tho dancers partook of supper at var
ious cafes. The ladles ar) to bo con-

gratulated upon the success of tho ball.
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DR. O. I!. CRESSLER.

Graduate Dcnlist.

OfPco ovor tho McDonald
Bank.

Miss Rosa Gregg camo up from Max- -
Well to spend Sunday with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Trotter, of Brady,
spent Sundny with friends in tho

Porry Carson camo up from Grand
Island Sunday morning to spend tho
day,

Stato

city.

Miss Sadie Trovillo left yostorday
for Paxton nftor spending several days
with friends.

Mrs. diaries. Hlbbot roturned Satur
day from Kearnoy whoro sho spent a
week with relatives.

Barb Wire and Bale Ties at Horshey's
'T.ftpilhf n'nrl Rlh' SK. i . '

' Miss Mary Allen, of .Sutherland, was
tho guest of Miss Roxlo Murphy tho
last of tho week. ,

John Evana loft yesterday for
.to attend tho meeting of tho

Grand Lodgo of I. O. O. F.
Ifvo Armstrong returned to Grand

Island yesterday after spending. Satur
day and Sunday with relatives.

Out of ono hundred and twenty-eigh- t

school districts In Die county, all but
threohavo boon supplied with teachers,

Tom Green spent Sunday In town nnd
reports a Very satisfactory business at
his vnudoville thcatro In Grnnd Island

Dressmaker will go out by tho day.
Tailoring a specialty. Inquire 421 East
8th.

Tho Altar Society of St. Patricks
church will hold an oxchango at tho
Howe & Maloney furnlturo store Sat
urday,

Mrs, Miner Morrow will resume her
position as bookkeeper in the Grecson
Grocery' this week after a month's
absence

Frank McGovern roturned Saturday
from a week's stay In Omaha whoro
tho fourth doffroo of the K. C's was
conferred uponJilm.- - 1 i ....

Monarch Malleablo Range's. The stay
uausrnctory nanco at xiorsney s locust
anu oin st.

W. W. Burr, of tho experimental Bub

station, wont to Denver and Colorado
Springs Saturday evening to spond n

week or longer.
Jons Slllason, of Koystono, who has

been visiting his sister Mrs. Fred
Frcdoricksoti for several days, loft
this morning.

Mrs. Forrest Llbboy, of Choyenne,
returned homo Saturday nftor visiting
at tho Bonnor homo for sovoral days.
Mrs. Llbbey wus a former resident of
this. city.

Mrs. W. V, Hoaglnnd loft Sunday
for Lincoln to spend some timo. Mr.
Hoagland loft last night nnd onrouto
will attend tho dedication of tho now

O, O. F, homo at York.

Boar Sale.
On Saturday, Nov. 4th., nt tho U. P,

barn at Lexington, wo sell 12 Poland
China pigs, of which 5 nro fall pigs,
toppy enough to hoad any hard. They
weigh about 250 and aro in tho best of
condition for strong Borvice.

Tho spring pigs weigh about 150, and
have a bono and stretch not common
Among Poland Chinas. Their slro,
Grow thy Look, a half ton individual, Ib

a grand brcedor of n large, lengthy
and nrolifie tvne. a cross much necdod.

Tho 12 Durocs aro of Jan.. Mch. and
Apr. farrow, and sired by King Sutton,
an individual second to nono, bono and
quality considered. Como nnd Bee theso
sires. J. O. Anderson.

Price on Touring Car reduced from $840 to $745.00, F. 0. B. cars North Platte.
1912 Runabout reduced from $740 to $645.00, F. 0. B. cars North Platte.
Also light delivery cars, covered, at $750.00 F. 0. B.

Call Phone 687 or call at 709, West Street, for demonstration. .

LOCAL MENTION

Theodora Lowo business
In Northport this week.

W M . J. HE

Ib transacting

Mrs. J. I. Smith has returned from n
week's visit in Omaha.

Walter. Duggan, of Dickons, is among
tho out of town people here thistweek.

Mrs. John Davis loft Saturday for
Cozad to visit relatives for a fortnight

Mrs. Fred Frodcrickson roturned Sat
urday from n short visit In eastern
Nebraska. i

Dairyman Haspell was called' to
Grand Island Saturday by tho death of
a relutlvo. I

Mrs. Drury, of Koybtone, who spent
a week with local friends, went 'hbmef

Saturday morning. ;
' "'

Attorney and Airs. William bhumtn
left today for Omaha and.'Chicngo to
spend two weeks or longer.

Miss Gertio Bakor.came up from her
school in Gothenburg Friday to visit
her patents a few days.

Miss Anna IcLane, who is teaching
at Dickens, spent tho past few days with
her sister Mrs. Joo Schwnigcr.

Miss Mary Becker, of Gandy, was
operatod upon the last of tho week for
jippondicitls nt St Luko's hospital ,i

H. H. Rogors, of Fox Creek, was In
town yesterday and loft last night on a
business trip toi Omaha and Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Congdon roturned
the last of tho week from Hastings
after spending a week with relatives

Miss Beth Cunningham, who Is teach
ing! this year in Gothenburg, spent the
week end with her mother nnd sisters,

Frances Montague and Frank Doran
havo roturned from Omaha whoro thoy
took tho fourth degree in the K. C.
lodgo.

N. B. Kisor, of Dos Molnos, In., who
haB boon visiting his sister Mrs. V. T,
Aldcn, loft yesterday for Lodgopole to
visit relatives.' ;

Miss Genld ,Ma!oriey assisted ,by
Misses Hanna Keliher, Ircno Hubbard,
Lorotta Murphy and Mary Ellas will
entertain tho Catholic girls' club this
evening.

Ray Stromsburg, who has been taking
treatment for rheumatism In Omaha
for several weeks, Ib cxpoctedto return
this weok nnd resumo work In Engineor
Stlmson's office.

Third

Miss Marion Fnlkner ontortained n
numbor of friends Friday evening In
honor of her birthday. A pleasant even
ing was spent by all and a delicate
lunch added to tho enjoyment of tho
ovenlng,

Tho doublo trucking completed last
week by tho Union Pacific between
Paxton and Julesburg gives that road
an unbroken stretch of doublo track all
tho way from Omaha to Julesburg, a
distance of 372 miles. Tho now track
haB lust boon put in use, There is be
yond julesburg in xscurasKa anu Wyo-
ming several stretches of doublo track
giving tho company about 600 miles
west of Omaha. Tno Harriman peoplo
expect, it is Bald, to havo their lines
uouoio tracked all tno way to San
Francisco by tho timo tho San Francis- -

1915.
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exposition is neiu mere m

Notice to Hunters.
No huntinir or tresspassing allowed

on uioso premises. jesse uohq
UHA8. KOUINSON
II. C. RlDINOKU

Fued Sim ants
Geo. Patteuson

Geo. Koi'ii
Geo. Mecomuer.

Miss Anna Becker, of Gandy, is visit- -
local friends this week.

Miss Kathleen Flynn spent Sundny in
Sutherland with friends.

George Ell returned the1 last of tho
woek from a short visit in Omaha.

Dr. Cassidy, of Wallace, who visited
F. C. Pielstlcker last week, went home
Saturday.

Frank Tracy returned tho last of the
week from Omaha where ho transacted
business for a week.

Charles Llcrk roturned Saturday
morning from Omaha where he spent a
weok with relatives and friends.

Frank'Herrod returned to Ogalalla
Saturday after spending a week with
bis mohfTi Mrj. R.egjna.Hssrrod,

Mrs. Jesso Thomas, of Qgalnlla, who
has beep visiting Mrs. Clyde Cook for
sovoral days, loft last night for home.

Clyde Giddeon returned tho last of
tho wee'k from Omaha whero ho was
oporated upon for tumors on tho neck.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ell roturned
Saturday from Omaha whero tho former
took tho fourth degree in thq Knights
of Columbus.

Mrs. Emma Sales and brother Will
of Ogalalla, are visiting their sister,
Mrs. Harry Lrintz, haying arrived
Friday evening. ' "

Miss Bessio Cooley, of Gothenburg,
returned homo last evening after
spending several days with Mies Alice
and Beth Cunningham.

Charles Reynolds went to Omaha Sat-

urday evening nnd came homo yester-
day with Mrs. Reynolds, who has been
visiting there for several days.

Rev. C. B. Harman, County Superin
tendent Ebright and Rev. Bollngor, of
Sutherland, who attended the Lutheran
synod nt Omaha last Week, camo back
Sundny. .

J. C. Adams, who for sovoral yeors
prior to 190-- was superintendent of tho
local water plant, arrived In town Sat
urday to transact business for a few
davs. Mr. Adams Is now located at
Bellevue, a suburb of Pittsburg, Pa.

In Dr. Robort Spcor, secretary " of
the Presbyterian Board of Missions,
who delivered an address at tho synod
Friday evening, Tho Tribune man met
a boyhood acquaintance, the Doctor at
that timo living at Huntingdon, Pa.,
nnd this writer at Mount Union. That
was forty years ago, and though tho
men hnd not met in that period each
saw in the other tho resemblance of
tho Speer nnd Bnro families. Dr. Speer
comes from ono of tho oldest nnd best
known families in Pennsylvania; a
family better known perhaps politically
than in church work, Mr. Speer'sfnthor
having ronresonted his district in con
gress several terms. Froth here Dr.
Speer went to Denver to visit his cousin
"Bob" Spcor, mayor of that city.

Public Sale.
I will sell nt public sale on tho J. A.

Markeo farm 3 miles south and ono
niilo west of 'North Platto on Thursday,
October 19th, commencing nt ono
o'clock n. m.. sham. GO hoad of Short
Horn Cattle, part of which aro regis
tered and part eligible for registry, 1G

hoad of cowb ranging from 2 to 8 years
old, with cnlf by registered Short Horn
bull, 9 yearling heifers, 22 calves, 5
bull calves eligiblo for registry, 1 bull
18 months old eligible for registry, 5
yearling steers, 'i two year oiu steers.

Froo lunch nt noon.
C. H. BOSTWICK, Owner.

T. F. Watts, Auctioneer.
Ray C. Langford, Clerk.

N D Y, Agent.

cBoijald State ai?k
NEBRASKA.

Depositors also by, tho Depositors Guar- -
f

antee Fund of tho State of Nebraska.
i , Wfl Tappreclate"yur' business' 'witli ls 'rimf' invito

'...
new accounts.

CHAS. W. H. McDONALD,

President nnd Cashier.

Mrs. Wm. Burroughs and baby, of
Denver, arrived Saturday morning.

NORTH

Vice-Pre- s.

Miss Elvina Karlsony of Gothenburg,
was tho guest of Miss Gertio Baker
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Ernest Trout and son left Sat
urday for Jtavanna, Neb., to spend a
few days with relatives.

Mrs. Jennio Armstrong and Mr. and
Mrs. Rob. Armstrong and children left
Sunday for SutKcrlin, Oregon, whoro
they will make their future home. Theso
worthy peoplo had been residents of
North Platte for many years, and their
friends said good-by- o with genuine
regret.

All farmers desiring to receive tho
bulletins issued from timo to time by
the Experiment Stations, including the
tho North Platte Experiment station,
may receive the same free of charge,
by handing their nameB to S. R.
Derryborry, Sec. of Com. on Agricul-
ture of the Chamber of Commerce.

GO THE RESCUE.

PLATTE,

protected

Don't Wait Till its Too Late
Follow tke Example of a

NortkPIalte Citizen.
Rescuo tho aching back.
If It keeps on aching, trouble comes.
Backache is kidney ache.
If you neglect tho kidnoys' warning,
Look out for uninnry troublo

diabetes.
This North Platto citizen will show

you how to go to tho rescue
Charles F. Burroughs, 222 So. Pino

St., North Platto, Neb., says: "Sover-n- l
years ago I had occasion to use

Doan's Kidney Pills, procured from
McDonell & Graves' Drug Store and
I found them to bo an excellent kid
ney remedy, I Buffered from burning
pains In tho small of my back and my
kidneys were very weak. Short uso
of Doan's Kidney Pills cured mo com-

pletely and I havo not been bothered
with kidney troublo since. I tnko
nlensuro in endorsing this remedy for
tho benefit of other kidney sufferers."

For salo by all dealers. Price fifty
cents. FoBter-Milbur- n Co., Buffnlo,
Now York, solo agents for tho United
Stntes.

Remember tho name Doan's and
tnko no other.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $100,000.00

MCDONALD,

Junior Class Party.
Tho Junior Class party last Friday

night was a decided success from all
points of view. The Juniors had

timo and the other classes also
hod a good time with the Juniors, bub
from it all emerged the smiling cs

of staunch followers of North
Platto high school regardless of class.
affiliation.

Tho Seniors held their party a week- -
'

ago and wont Into tho country, com-

pletely outwitting tho Juniors and',
others, bo to retaliate, tho Juniors
pulled off their party Friday night.

mot at tho McCabe home
and mapped out their lino of battle for
tho night They first enjoyed a theatre
party at the Keith. By this time the-scout-

for tho Seniors and others had
.1 x 1 1 ftc&ugnt mo irau anu immediately gave- -

the warning whistlo to tho balance of
their cohorts. The next thing on the--

Junior programme was a dainty lun
cheonette at Keliher's, but how they
woro to rench their destination was.
tho puzzle. They finnally made their
escape frpm tho Keith through a Bide
door and up through tho alley to the
roar entrance of Keliher's store
whero thoy found' thd Seniors and;
others ready to give them battle. Tho
strugglo waged furious for about ten
minutes and the Juniors gathered at
their banquet board minus three mem-bo- rs,

Bob Gantt, Lee Bird and Carl
Anderson. These three tho rebels hnd
taken captive and held them In safety
behind tho bill boards in the south part
of town. Keliher's ice cream parlors
were neatly decorated with the Junior
class colors of lemon and blue nnd with,
tho jolly crowd of students giving
their closB yells nnd singing their class
songs, presented n sight good to be-

hold. After tho luncheonette the Jun-
iors loft for their homes and along the
route they made the night wako up. to
tho spirit of the class of 1913.

Tho Seniors had had their fun earlier
in the evening and .contented themsel-
ves with following tho Juniors homo
nnd outyclling them with cries for the
class of 1912.

Mrs. Sarah Schwartz, of Liberyville,
III., who visited her brother Ernest
Trout last week, loft Saturday to visit
relatives in tho eastern part of tho
state before returning homoi


